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·- OUR OBLIGATION
~ .;,~
Henry Pete r son
Martha #135

Our Obligation ia • •olemm promiae made betore our euorod
Altar when we

w•r•

admitted to the Order ot tht Eastern

Star.

In a legal sense, ubl1gat1oa ia synonymous with duty.

---

The Obligatifn is That wh;Lch binds us to do some act, the
_d oing of wbick tbµs becoaies • duty.

By our Obligation a member ot the Order ot the Eastern Star
1• bound

or t1e4 lo the Order. It

1• that which mako• us an

1• aaid that

our Obligation

Eaatern Star.

aefore the ~•r•mony there ia no tie that binds the candidate

to the Or :fer so •• to make. him or her a part of 1 t. After the
o~remony the tie ha L be•n co~pleted and the candidate becomea at
once a member ot the Eaet, -rn Star.
Our Obligation is a moral one which ia bindtng on the party
who makes it, in conscience cd ao4ording to mor•l justice. Its
ditterent clausee, in which different duties are pr~scribed or
promised are call~d its points, which are eith•r affirmative or
negative . The •holf ot them 1• pr•ceded by a ge~eral p~int ot
••erecy, CO!rmon to ·. all, Qd thia point 1• called the tie.
In assuming our Obligatiol we have each on• siven our word of
honor to fulfill aeven "I wills". Each "I will" being a sacred
pr omise to our Order

'18

a whole, and to each in~ividual member ot

the Or~er of the Eastern Star.
When thoughtle~ely we mention, to those out•ide our numbers

the transactions ot our Chapter, are we keeping our second "!will"?
Wh,Jn we are iadittorent to the calla tor sympathy or help
do we stop to recall the promitie •• made in our fourth "l. will".? .
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When we speak lightly ot a aieter or brother, or in any way
.

;

·':, ,

harm tb t:;m - do we realize the meaning of our titth "I will"?
Do we de ten~ our eietera and brothers, from an unfair r emark
or slighting insinuation- when•• tail that Honor and Juetise

ehould be given them.

We said "I will'' to just such a clause.

Too ttten I tear,•• fail to get the binding force of uur vow.

-

le oft en do not Knew the Obligation

\ruly live it?

we have taken, so how can we

Our eixth landmark tells us "That the Obligation of our Order,

•~luntarily aeswed, ia perpetual. from the force ot which there is
ao re I tuuJe".

So never, after aaeumi~I our

Eastern Star Obligation, are••

p,riviledged to tai-1et the "I •11111" •• promiae<t when we became

members ot the Order.
\Ve may demi t_i:sf .1· Q.1D

O\U'

may we righttuLl..J recal 1

Ql"4er, •• may be su4pended • but never

O\U'

"I will•", tor our Obl1gat1.on is

perpetual.
Faithfully obeerved, our Obligation will make us better men
and women, more charitable toward our t'e 1low men and more like Him
whose Star•• fol~••·

